
HERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR

YOUR TIRED, STRAINED MUSCLES

My Little Pete Love Cascarets

TO MOTHERS 1 If you will learn to give
this harmless candy cathartic to your children, in-

stead of castor oil, calomel and pills, you will save

money and avoid lots of worry and trouble. Truly I

supported by fairly good playing,
Brassell nosed out Herskovitz 29 to 2o..

Baros. V. S. X.. and McGilvery. U. S.

N., officiated.
The captains of the teams met and

picked teams for the season. The
teams are not now complete but will
be held open for another week. Every
"Y"' member interested in the game
can get in now by seeing the physical

PROTEST AGAINST

CHANCES IN WAD

DEVEHUE BILL

PASSine THE

BUCK IS CHIEF

' GEBMAH SPODT

F.S. i"3'"9. drains, ,and blue" spots. Sloans iSP?
duces the pain and eases th 'm--

Certainly fine for rheuniat;m
neck, sciatica, lame back. Wr.',3r

V.Tien your muscles become tired and
swollen and the joints become stiff,
your circulation poor, and your suffer-

ing makes you irritable, an application
of Sloan's Liniment gives you quick
relief kills pain, starts up a good
circulation, relieves congestion. It 13

easier and cleaner to use than mussy
plasters cr ointments, acts quickly and
does not clog the pores. It does not
stain the skin.

You don't need tomb- -it pcr.etraC

director. s
The teams picked are:
Herskovitz' Team S. Kahn, Carl B.

Johnson, J. Geist. J. Herskovitz, Ed.
Torrence. E. Pourtless, F. Caro. Toby
Herskovitz. captain.

McVoy's Team J- - X. Axelson, A.
t? woman W. E. Beckman, Heston

universal tconsider Sloan's Linime-- t aWTithe whole family. Generous size boUat druggists everywhere. n
K. Hess, A. D. Brown, H. Wentworth,
C. Geist.

Brassell's Team-- Dot Fulghum.
Sanchez, S. Forsyth, R. Dundan, H. TC

na?Hne .T. Poultless. A. Oliver, S.'

BY EDWARD M. THIERRY
Paris, France. Jan. 16. Everybody

in Germany is passing the buck on
responsibility for the war.

--4 v Most everybody blames Russia.
A 'Some blame Austria,
j ri Maximilian Harden is the only per--:

son I found who would admit that
Germany was acqualned with the
Austrian ultimatum to Serbia before

. it was sent.
During the three weeks I was in

Berlin I took a quiet straw vote of
;Y every class of individuals and I got

the following list of men most gen

Sarra, X. Rosenstein, J. Brassell, cap-
tain.

P. H. S. Team. Alex Olsen, Lewis
Creary, Rex Wilson. Roland Vickery,
Harry Howland, Fred Fuller.

Like wild beasts, they had lived for
years in a lost canyon. But they pre-
ferred their doom to life in the ter-
rible city of Sealed Wives. "The Rain-
bow Trail," Pastime Sunday.

Washington Bureau,
Pensacola Journal.

By GEORGE H. MANNING.
Washington. Jan. 16. A protest

against some of the administrative
clauses in the war revenue bill which
work an extreme hardship on all peo-

ple and concerns who made contracts
with the government during the war
was made to the senate and house
conferees on the bill today by Con-
gressmen Schuyler Merritt and John
Q. Tilson, of Connecticut, whose con-
stituents supplied a large portion of
the war munitions used by the United
States during the war, under con-
tract.

Particular object of their protest
was section 1409 of the revenue bill
which provides that every individual,
partnership and corporation which
during the war made any contract
with the government for the per-
formance o fany work or supplying
of materials to the government shall
file with the commissioner of internal
revenue and with the attorney general,
within sitxy days of the passage of the
act, a copy of every contract, to-

gether with a statement of all work

30c, 60c, 1.20

erally held responsible lor tne war:
The kaiser; Ludendorff; Tirpitz;- Prince Henry; Walter Rathenau, cal

manufacturing, king; Fried-land- er

Fuld. coal king.
James Valentlni, private secretary

to the kaiser, who dished out newspa-rvA- i-

iitiriTicri fppdincr the kaiser's van- -

should be provided for iUry sarvics

When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, a tainted breath, sour
stomach or a cold; when bilious, constipated, feverish, remember, a Cascaret
to quickly "work" away the nasty bile, sour fermentations and poisons
should always be the first treatment given.

Children really like to take candy Cascarets and they never gripe the
tender bowels, never injure, and never disappoint the worried mother.
Give Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each 10 cen box
contains full directions for children and adults.

by the county commissioner? This
was aimea to prevent the
haneers-o- n of Jury rooms fr

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that wfakpn:np. persistent cough
or cold, threatening throat or lung af-

fections, with Eckman's Alterative,
tho tonic and up!uiilcler of 20 years
successful use. SOe and ?i.50 bottles
from drucgists or from
ECKMAN LABORATORY, Philadelphia.

ity.
' - I was unable to see any of these

men except Rathenau, who on August
9, 1914, had submitted to the kaiser a
plan for organizing the resources of

caueu on jury, wiicn any small ver.ir
is exhausted. It is understood tha
that the scambia county commission
ers provided at last 400 nimes for the
1919 Jury box.

SOLONS PICKED
JURY LIST TO KEEP
OUT UNDESIRABLES

The move to provide .several hun-
dred names for the jury lox during
1919. which was accomplished t the
last meeting of the county commis-
sioners, is in compliance, it is said,
with a move to prevent undesirables
getting jury service.

Recent legislature in this state pro-
vide that a great number of naces sup-
posed sufficient for an entire year,

PRELIMINARIES IN
Y BASKET BALL END
IN FAST CONTEST

"' Germany and neutral countries.
Rathenau passed the buck. He

claimed that he tried to prevent the
' war. Now he is howling against the

1'iig damages which Germany will have
to pay.

and labor performed and materials j

med Herskovitz' five in the Y. M. C.
A. basketball preliminaries.

Both games were fast and showed
fair team work. In the first game
McVoys' team and the high school
five battled to the very last in a 20 to
14 affair. In the second game between
Captains Brassell and Herskovitz,

"BLUE RIBBON" TALKS
You can buy cheap extracts tm i'ny cpt
more in the end. It pays to E!ways .it
Blue Ribbon Vanilla and I.r-ij- .

"Bsj:
and takes less."

To Cure I'abitual Constipation.
Take LAX-FO- S T.'TH PEPSIN"

for two or three weeks. A LiquM Torre
Laxative. Plensant to take. 50c. It
regulates. Adv.

McVoys' team defeated the high
school team and Brassell's team trim

OBITUARY tii rilsees

ana property supplied and an ac-

counting of all money received, expen-
ses incurred and profits realized on
the transaction.

Congressmen Tilson and Merritt
held a long conference with the con-
ferees during which they declared
that the proposed legislation, which
was inserted in the bill after it reach-
ed the senate, will serve no good pur-
pose for the government but on the
other hand will work a serious hard-
ship on all who made contracts with
the government.

"This legislation which was put in
the war revenue bill by the senate

Mrs. H. L. Ridgety.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ridgely have

returned from New Orleans where
they were called by the death of Mr.
Ridgely's mother, Mrs. H. L. Ridgely.
which occurred on January 9, after an jwill work an extreme hardship on all SAALillness of one week at her apartments (the peopie who made contracts with ERMB LEADin the DeSota hoteL Mrs. Ridgely tne government during the war and !

was well known to oiaer resiuems l will servp no rnnfl nrnn Kw,,
Pensacola. having visited here on nu- - Jthe var.ous departments' now have in
merous occasions. their files copies of all the contracts"The body was placed in a temporary NOW ONNOW ONsaid Congressma nMerritt in address 218 South Palafox StreetIng the conferees. ivault in the Meterie cemetery in New

' Oi leans, loter to be taken to the fam-- "

ily vfcult in Louisville, Ky.
She !3 suivived by three sons. V. S.

Ridgely. of New York city. J. Kemp
Rideelv of New Orleans, F. W. Ridgely

"We think this proposed legislation
will harrass the contractors,' cause
them a whole lot of unnecessary work
and result in a considerable expenseto them for bookkeeping, accountingr. " , ,t,r Mrs

?.1 '"r'" !' nur w h h ""J duplication of all the contracts.
er relatives.

Clerrance
of

Silk Shirts
$10 and $12 Values

for

$7.85
7.50 and 8.50 Values

for
$5-8- 5

5.00 and 6.00 Values
for

Mrs. Jennie N. Baker.
Mrs. Jennie N. Baker died at her

home in iktagee, Mis., last Wednesday
iT'Oining at 10 o'clock, after a very- short illness. The body arrived in

V.;-- Pensacola yesterday afternoon accom-- r
panied by relatives and the funeral

- "''Services will be conducted at the un- -

tTer;aking parlors of Northup and
. "Wood, this morning at 11 o'clock, by

Reverend John C. Skottow. of St.
' Katherine's church, interment to be

in St. John's cemetery. The pall
...Jtearers will be: Messrs George P.

Wentworth, Lee Daniells, Charles
Sanders. Willie Iorr. A. E. Langford,

If any particularly good purpose was
to be served we and the contractors.
I am sure, would not oppose it, but It
can serve no good purpose.

"The commissioner of internal
revenue is already swamped with
work and to pile all these contracts
and accountings on his bureau will
stagger his organization.

"Just think of the great amount of
work that will be thrown on the con-
tractors by making Ihem file two
copies of all contracts made, state-
ments of all work and labor perform-
ed and materials and property sup-
plied, together with accountings of
all money received and profits made,
and all to be supplied within sixty
days."

Congressman Tilson stated after the
conference that he believed a favor-
able impression had been made on the
conferees, especially on the republi-
can members.

Clearance of
R3en9s

BJnion Suits
Up to 3.50 Values

for
$2-6- 5

Up to 2.85 Values
. for

$219
Up to 2.50 Values

for
$1.85

Men's Fleece Shirts or
Drawers
89c

Two Great Shirt Offers
That Will Meet With Hearty ApprovalxLr. ;

Men who want good Shirts, underprice, had better hurry down
;' to THE LEADER. Several hundred high-grad- e Shirts selected
' from two of our best selling lines go on sale at a very decided sav
ing. These are all new goods; pretty patterns; fresh and perfect.
BETTER GET SOME !

Up to 3.00 Shirts--

and Frank Welles.
Mrs.'Baker was, before her marriage

- Miss Jennie Northup, daughter of
Captain Henry Clark Xorthup and

- niece of Captain W. H. Xorthup. She
spent the greater part of her life in
Vensaloca, having come here when

' " fiuite yotmg with her parents from
. Rhode Island. She was a devoted
member of St. Katherine's church and
vu also a talented musician. During

her married life. Mrs. Baker made her
?"? home in Pensacola before moving to

Mississippi some time ago and had
planned to visit here shortly.

She is immediately survived by her
husband and two brothers, Eugene
and Harry Xorthup, of Mississippi.

MARKETS

$3-8- 5

4.00 and 4.50 Values
for

3.00 and 3.50 Values
for

$275

High-grad- e Woven Madras, French Percales and

Penangs ; soft cuff styles ; large selection sea

Up to 2.50

Madras, Percales, Soisettes and other
good shirtings ; soft cuff styles ; well made
and perfect fitting; a big variety of styles;
brand new goods. Values to !Q
$2.50; for this big sale, ecah. . vP

Men's Ribbed Shirts or

$1.95son's smartest patterns; sizes 14

to 17; regular $3.00 Shirts at. . .

Drawers
89c

NEW YORK COTTON.
Xew York, Jan. 16 The cotton mar-

ket opened firm: January. 26.30;
March, 24.90; May, 23.30; July, 22.45;
October, 20.32.

Reationary sentiment was more in,
evidence in the cotton market during
today's early trading. The heavy sell-
ing of yesterday had Strengthened the
technical position and there was some
trade baying as well as covering this
morning. Liverpool made a relative-
ly steady showing and the opening
here was firm at an advance of 18 to
36 points. After selling at 24.90 on the
call. March reacted to 24.68 under iui.ther liquidation. There also was some
southern selling and selling for Jap-anese account, but the offerings were
not badly taken on the dip ancLMarch
later sold up to 24.92. May advanced
to 23.50 with the general list workingto about 15 to 38 points net higher.

The market closed: January, 26.35;
March. 25.23; May, 23.78; July. 22.70;
October, 20.45.

Suits and Overcoats at 20 Per Cent Off

All 32.50 Suits or Overcoats for 26.50
All 30.00 Suits or Overcoats 24.00
All 25.00 Suits or Overcoats for 20.00
All 19.75 Suits or Overcoats for 15.75

37.50 Curley Clothes, Blue Serg- - Suits for . . 32.50

Felt and Velour Hats at 20 Per Cent Off
3.00 Young-- Velor Hats for 86.40

$5.50 Leader Velor Hats for $4.40
5.00 Young-- Felt Hats for S4 00
4.00 Leader Felt Hats $3.20

Lot Hats u pto 5.00 for . 1.66 and $2.00

Miss Augustine Morasso.
- Miss Augustine Morasso, aged 32

'""years, died Wednesday morning at her
home on South Palafox street, death
resulting from ill health.

The funeral services were held yes- -

terday afternoon, the cortege leaving
. the home at 3 o'clock, and services
'being held at St. Michael's Roman

- Catholic church by Reverend Father
Fullerton, the cortege leaving the
church at 3:30 o'clock, for St. Mich-ael- 's

cemetery, where interment was
"made.

The deceased was a native of Italy
iv and is sur'v ived by two sisters. Misses
" Felicita and Placinda Morasso and one

brother, Tony Morasso. HOEen's PantsMMrs. Holihan.
Mrs. Holihan died of influenza Wed-

nesday morning at her home In Ferry
Iass, Fla. Funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon and in-

terment was in the Whitmiro

Boys' Suits
S(Q)FF

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take. LAXATIVE. BROMO. QUININE
'Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each bov.
30c.

.00 Shoes for 7.20"Ofl, IF I COULD

BREAK THIS COLD!"

Holding Westin.
The funeral services of Helding

Westin who died Tuesday in Mobile,
were conducted Wednesday morningat Pou's undertaking parlors. Inter-
ment was in St. Joseph's cemetery and
the services were attended by the
members of the Fishermen's Benevo-
lent Association and Star of the Sea,
of which organizations the deceased
was a member.

5.00 Corduroy and Moleskin work
Pants on sale for . 3.60

DRESS PANTS
4.00 to 11.00 20 per cent off.

Work Pants 1.65 up
10.00 Shoes for 8.00

11.50 Boys Suits for SS.75

14.50 Boys Suits for 11-5-
0

18.00 Boys Suits fro $U50

Boys' Union Suits
2.50 Boys' Sweaters

8.00 Shoes for 6.40
6.00 Shoes for 4.80
7.00 Munsey Last Shoes 5.60

WORK SHOES.
2.80 3.40 4.40

Almost as soon as said with
Dr. King's New DiscoveryGet a bottle today!

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Men's Neckwear EADER Traveling Bags

soJIM

Liverpool.. Jan. 16 Cotton spot dulL
Prices lower. Middling. 18.97. Sales

" 1000 bales, including 400 American.
"Receipts, 23,000 bales, including 17,-""sl- iO

bales American.
Futures closed stead: January,I 1S.44; February, 17.41; March, 16.26;

I April, 15.22.

I CARD OF THANKS
i

i-'W- e wish to express our thanks and
to our friends for their

ympathy and many acts of kindness
shown and for the beautiful floral

!" offerings during the illness and death
of our beloved 'sister, Mrs. GeorgeI Messic.

A. BOOSKE AND FAMILY.
I.

The rapidity with which this fifty-year-o- ld

family remedy relieves coughs,
colds and mild bronchial attacks is
what has kept its popularity on the
Increase year by year.

This standard reliever of colds and
coughing spells never loses friends. It
does quickly and pleasantly what it 13
recommended to do. One trial puts ii
ia your medicine cabinet as absolutely
indispensable. 60c and $1.20.

Bowels Usually Clogged ?

Regulate them with safe, sure, com-
fortable Dr. Kind's New Life Pills.
Correct that biliousness, headache,
cour stomach, tongue coat, by elixaia-atin-g

the bowel-cloggine- ss, 25c

218 South Palafox Street
NEXT DOOR to PARLOR MARKETIPer Oeevti Off - Fer Gent O


